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Football Seating To Be Decided In All-School Spring Election
By Stovo Emanuel*
Finally referring football seating to the Election Com­
mittee to prepare the controversial question for a general 
student body election, Student Affairs Council held its firiest 
and lengthiest meeting of the year Tuesday night,
The evening’s debate centered about two seating pro-s—the one passed by SA C fposal
Iunt week mul tho now one propm 
ml by Julian Smith ami Inter Club 
und Inter Departmental Council,
Smlth’a prnpoaul waa passed by 
tho Council 10-0, ambl charges 
of "railroading," ami urging* by 
Activity Officer Dan Lawson to 
submit it to a student body vote 
even though tho question had been 
debuted for two woeka at the 
Council. ~
Following u recess culled ufter 
tho passage of tho ICC-IDC-Bmlth 
measure. Vice President Don Walk­
er moved It to be referred to 
student body vote through tho 
Elections Committee, and It was 
seconded by Secretary Jim Duffy, 
The switching of John Lawler’s vote
dons during rocese consultations 
with President El Hlavin, changed 
the tide und the vote was then 10-0
In fuvnr of election,
During what waa termed “ the 
most active Inter Club nml Inter 
Departmental Council meeting of 
thu year," that body had asked Its
representatives to vote fl-1 In favor 
of .Julian Jh’mth'a plan, which they 
did. Individual opinions were appar­
ently voted by these representa­
tives on voting to bring It up for 
student election.
Proposale Outlined 
In substance, here are the two 
proposals.
Smith’ll to allocate the seats 
with section I for general admis­
sion, J for reserve, K for rooters,
and L and M for ABB card holders 
und guest. According to supporters 
of this proposul, It would create s 
lurger rooting section and provide 
more student eeuta, it would pro­
vide more desirable and a greater 
number of reserve seats, and would 
consolidate the students Into one 
section.
Rally committee and others 
opposed this plan because as it 
stands, non-card holders could not 
be kept out of the rooters’ section 
and even If this section w m  to be 
reserved for card holders only.
ltully Committee xuld they could 
not effectively "police" It, Accord­
ing to chairman Gary Garfield 
“ Two of these sections, in effect, 
would bs opened up to a general 
admission section thereby reducing 
tho total number of student seats.
Ths other plan as passed last 
week by the council, provided for 
the same seating as last year with 
the rooting section proportions of 
students and non-studsnta to be 
determined at a later date. Rally
Committee was advocating that 
tha entire section, this year, be 
held for student body card holders 
only. Card holders with guests 
would he required to sit In the end 
general admission section.
Salary For President 
Named a major Item of business 
was Flnanca Committee’s rsco-
Rmsndatlon that the Student Body ■eeident be granted, starting with the 1067-58 budget, $600 per year 
for "full consideration of salary 
and hosting sxpenses.’ ’ The Com­
mittee, and Hlevin, pointed out 
that we are the only state college 
which doesn't provide for this. A 
major Item of business moans It 
will come up next weak and pro­
vides for representatives to con­
sult their constituents.
Slrvln passed the deciding vote 
Committee’s recommend*'on the 
tion to allow El Rodeo editor a
yearly salary If budgeted.
Other Flnanca Committee rsco- 
mendations and action taken by 
SAC were the followingi 
(1) Passed, that special letter­
head stationary bo buds 
for the flve boards, (2) Tab,-,, 
that six cents per mile be the maxi­
mum allowed for milage In the 
budget. (8) Passed, that all recom­
mendations presented to the 
committee and the committee’s 
action bo brought to the attention 
of SAC. (4) Defeated, that the 
Finance Committee chairman or 
the graduate manager be con­
sulted prior to asking for budge­
tary changes on presenting the 
request orally or mimeographed. 
(6) Defeated, that the team mana­
gers shall travel with the team 
when It Is financially possible and 
whenever the managers expanse 
can be justified l.s. amount of 
expense used, arrangements 
needed, number of men on team.
Constitution and Codes 
Deseret Club's constitution was 
approved by ths Council, Referred 
to the Constitution and Codes 
Committee were the Drama Com­
mittee Code, Math ' Club, Judge* 
House, and Farm Center consti­
tution,
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Fall Photo Contort 
Winners Announced
Winners of tho fall quarter 
photography contest, promoted by 
II Corral, art Bill Dixon, first 
place and R. G. Ivanoff, second 
place. The winning prints will be 
made llfe-slsa and displayed In 
El Corral Fountain. From the win­
ners named sach quarter, a cup 
will be presented for the yearly 
outstanding photograph.
Anyona Interested in participat­
ing in tha winter quarter photo­
graphy contest la encouraged to 
enter nis or her ploture,
Photographs will bo rated by 
the Camera Guild and must comply 
with those rules i (1) Maximum 
print slss is I  x 10 and must be
D s r k r o o ^ a ^ ^ le ^ H ^ ^ t m -  
porari 
tom pl
manager Dale Creaeoy. 
should be contacted for uao of 
the darkroom, which la now com' 
piste with snlargsr, chemicals, 
trays, and all photo proeeselng 
necessities. ________"
i y College Union are now 
lotcd, according to resident 
ae Creator
mounted on 11x14 board with a 
contact print and owner's name 
on back. (8) negatives must be 
available for enlargement. (8) en­
trants must be students or staff 
msmbers.
* Photo* will b* Judged on: (1) 
Poly spirit or Incidences which 
art unique to this college (60 per 
cent). (8) composition (26 per 
cent). (8) print quality and en­
larging ability (16 per cent).
Douglas L. Keith, Instructor In 
mschlnt shop, la advisor for tha 
Hudsnt Camera Guild. The club's 
°fflcsrs are. Chairman, Bill Dixon| 
vice-chairman, Lee Iby ) and sec­
retary, Nell Huddlsson.
Mrs. Homer Named 
To Head AH Wives
. Marjory Elliott, homo economics 
department head, talked on "Llnee 
in Clothing" at the Animal Hus­
bandry Wives Club masting Inst 
wesk.
Mrs. Rodney Homer was elected 
president for the coming semeeter. 
■he replaced Mrs. Wade Worth­
ington. Others elected worst Mrs. 
John Htothere, secretary treasurer, 
and Mrs. Wiliam Winkler, pro- 
chairman.
Tile Animal Husbandry Wlvss 
Club is open to wives of students 
msJorlng In animal husbandry and 
A. H, faculty wives.
Sandwiches and punch wsrs 
••tved after tho meeting.
College Calendar Out
The 1067-68 college calendar has 
njsn Issued by college official*. Re­
gistration and scheduling of old 
students, for thoa# who want to 
Wskt Into summsr nlans now, Is set 
|®r Sept. 28. Last day to enroll for 
^ e fall quarter will be on Oct. 1.
Fall flnul* are scheduled for Dec. 
] I through 18 with Christmas vaca­
tion Dsc, Iff to Jan. 1.
fliither and Yonjl
By- Polly Gadabout
Did, you know that the word 
shindig came out of our own pion­
eer days? It seems.that tha gents 
of tho Old West who attended 
social function* somstlmes forgot 
to remove their spurs before they 
started dancing — consequently, 
shins wars dug—and consequently, 
we got the word shindig added to 
our vocabulary. This, naturally, 
leads us to ths social functions at 
Cal Poly.
Itgyou like horses, Poly’s Bijou 
rh#Hre— Engineering Auditorium, 
^llhihow "Helen of troy " tonight, 
at T and 9 p. ns. Hard to bslisvs, 
but Poly Royal IS coming up in 
the veiy near future. Tne Poly
W Quysn Candidate Reception b, ifcA  at 7:80 tonight, of- fere proof of that.
If you like to buss around from 
on* event to another, tonight’s tho 
night to Ho It. A roller skating 
party, sponsored by the Outing 
Committee, la being held tonight 
In the Plsmo Skating Rink, In 
Plsmo Reach, natch. Chairman, 
Ben Platon, tells ms that this shin­
dig la opsn to all studsnts and 
their guests. Skate* will be rented 
at cut-rate prices. A first and 
second place door prise will be 
given away.
The Quoins, mad* up of printers 
(mostly) will 'bs the, featured 
combo st the College Union Dance, 
from 9 to 12 tomorrow night in 
thr Temporary College Union.
Tfusadny. rob. 18 sets tho tal- 
anted student#' of Poly going to 
Santa Barbara In the first prase 
of the exchange rally between the 
two eollogM. Juit to miko things 
even, the Santa Barbara baaket- 
ball team I* traveling up her# to
^Monday^UinTVriday of next 
week brings to hand tha vent that 
each Poly studont eagerly looks 
forward (I gotta watch that— 
prepositions should not be used to 
end eentence* w th). Anyway, mid- 
terms ars comln up I And that, 
I believe, is my cue to exit.
Hint: keep an eye on next week » 
column, friends, Dog Patch Is com­
ing to Cal Poly I___________
Firemen ’Rescue’ 
Brave, Calm Coeds
Cal Poly Fir# and Security 
departments wsr# called to m m  
45 rneds In Jespsrssn Hall re­
cently when fir# broke out In the
^°The 'flre*truck was alerted when 
a coed phoned th# department at
g r f f O U C  S S a V gwas Isavlng th# dorm, according 
to Guy Kunrlr, student fireman. 
On arrival, however, they learned 
that brave coeds had extinguished
^Investigation showed that tha fir# started when *w P*-" .of kleenex was Ignited by burning ashes when It was put Into an •*h tray. Damage was not sstl-
m At tha seen# war# student fire­
men John Bolin, flrechlef, <!*ylon 
Ryno, Don Mansfield, Bob Brass- 
field and Kuncir. AUo prseent was 
Robert Krag, security chief,
Ali Pars* Will Head 
International Club
All Pars* of Iran has been elect­
ed president of the International 
Relations Club, to sucoosd Robert 
Holley of Lebanon.
Other officers elected Included 
Kadhum I, Baled of Iraq, vice- 
president) Mrs. Grace Walker of 
the United States, secretary] and 
Hamdollah Kasemi of Iran, trsa- 
■urer.
President Holley reed the pro­
posed constitution and it was 
moved and seconded to vote on It 
at a later date,
Imitations were done by Fetch 
Singh Blka, of India. After the 
meeting refreshments war* served 
by the Interterritorial Studsnt 
Committee of the Poly Wives Club.
Poly Photon Sport 
Now Club Insignia
The first departmental club em­
blems to be worn on Poly jacket* 
are now appearing on campus. A 
felt and tarry-cloth version of the
Poly Phase Club emblem Is now 
available to member*.
A l t h o u g h  inter-departmental 
clubs such as Circle K end the glee 
club have had Jacket emblem* for 
sometime it is believed that Poly 
Phase Is ths first departmental 
club to provide ttjll type I f - f lF  
•Ignis. >
Penguins Set Sunday 
For Cycle Endurance
By Joyce Jeffers
An estimated 100 motorcycles from all over the state will roar out 
of Poly Grove this Sunday at 9 a.m. as the Cal Poly Penguin’s Seventh 
Annual HI Mountain Enduro officially get* under way, reports Dick 
Holmquiet, club president.
College President 
Seti Alumni Tour
President Jullen A. McPhee has 
set February IJ-16 for hie 1967 
"alumni tour" and will visit Cal 
Poly alumni in the Hollister to 
Santa Rosa arse this year.
Each year President McPhee 
goes visiting for e week. Selecting 
some region in the state, he ealli 
on alumni end their employers to 
maintain up-to-date contacts and 
check th* continued effectiveness 
of the eehool’a programs In engine­
ering, agriculture ana science.
"We believe only that by main­
taining such contacts can a college 
truly evaluate its programs and 
keen them sharply current," ax-
filelne McPhee. "A  cep end gown i not our end product. Wo rogerd our end product as tha alumnus 
who has e good lob, Is making 
sound progress and Is a contribut­
ing member to hie community."
Alumni reunions to be held 
during th* week In addition to on 
th* Job visits include: February 11 
— lunch, Gilroy; dinner, Sen Joes: 
February 12 — lunch, Palo Alto] 
dinner, San Mateo: February 18 
— lunch and dinner, Bm  Franci­
sco; February 14 — lunch, Petal­
uma: dinner, Santa Rosa] Febru­
a ry ^  —  lunch, Richmond; dinner, Hollister.—  —  -------------
Ode To Poly Vlow
I moved Into a trailer house, Just 
the other d«>
I thought that 1 would save some 
dough, lose rent I'd have to pay. 
They bought these trailers sur­
plus, th* gov’meat cut the rates. 
Twas after that well-known eon. 
filet, th* War between the 
States.
They cell these trailers 'Poly View’ 
I think that name’s Just right, 
Cause when you got doe* to them, 
you'll see they ar# a eight.
The doorways ar* klndn email, 
but I got used to that,
I bum ned my hsadjust fifty times, 
then bought a steel hat.
I thought our forebearere had It 
rough, when they had a "house 
a a f  path",
But here w* have to walk a mile, 
Just to take a bath.
Th* wind It howls th* rain romes 
down, my tea I start to sup, 
Th* wife gives me th# bucket says 
"go down and fill it up."
Ho off I go through sleet and enow, 
my bucket in my hand,
And curse the day I first rams 
here, U> Join this sorry band, 
Of trallerltes who go through 
school, with Just their G, I, Bill, 
And live In ancient trailers, swsy 
up on the hill.
But when I leave end get »o rich, 
I've money ‘nough to burn,
And memory max** me wistful, 
to I’oly I’ll return.
I'll buy this dear old trailer house, 
and patch up every rift,
Thea I’ll take it down to Avila, 
end push It of the cliff,
(Nisi* st sstfcsr willih.M hr ***»Ur 
Cesu aC)
Deieret Club Joins 
Inter-Faith Council
Newest member of tho Inter- 
Faith Council le the newly or­
ganised Deseret d u b , affiliated 
with th* Church of Jeeue Christ 
of Latter Day Saints, reports the 
group’s secretary, Dave Cayton.
Primarily a social group, the 
club plane, however, to tak* an 
active part in such events as Re­
ligion in Life Week and aaswting 
the Interfaith Council In promot­
ing activities which are or benefit 
to students of all faiths.
Officers of the club Include: 
Manual Martlnee, EE, preeldant; 
Bill Stolsenburg, aero, vie* presi­
dent: Dave Cayton, ag engineer­
ing, secretaryi and Tracey Peine#, 
aero, treasurer. Advisor to the 
group is Dr. Hewitt Wight, physi­
cal science Instructor.
Meotlngs ere scheduled for th* 
second end fourth Wednesdays of
the month, 7:80 p.m., Adm. 204, 
Visitors are welcomed, added Cay­
ton,
"This test will be about 170 milaa 
long and will Ineluda the ruggadest 
terrain wa could find," Holm- 
guiet addsd. "It will go from soa 
level to 8600-foot mountains with 
very little pavement in the run. 
The emphasis will be on the cross
luro drew K ,
Kellogg Enrollment U p
Winter Quarter enrollment at 
ths Kelloff-Voorhls campus now 
totals 489 which le some 100 more 
students than were enrolled a 
year ago. Th* hr*#k-down of th* 
registmtion by majors is a* fol­
lows: animal husbandry 87, agri­
cultural management and sales 
80, crop production 80, fruit pro­
duction I f ,  ornamental horticul­
ture J08, horticultural <• services 
and inspection 82, soil science 14, 
miscellaneous 19,
country goat trail i 
Last years End ...
78 riders from all over'the state. 
Of the 76 rider* that started the 
grueling IffO-mll# course, only 
seven managed to finish within the 
allowed time.
A motorcycle endurance run Is
drtiiiifnfii lim it I hom utrh  U o L  tho*nw%w m  m  N i w i w p i i  s w e v  w l  v l W
rider end machine. I f  is up to tho 
individual to maintain a given 
average over all types of terrain. 
Cheek points a n  m a in ta in e d  
throughout the run end for ovory 
minute early or late the ridar losee
The course is kept secret until
»> last rider hiae left the starting nt, after which a map of the route is posted nt Holy Grove so 
spectators can go out on tho course 
and watch.
A unique featun of the Pen­
guin Enduro Is In tho assistance 
given the club by memben of the 
Amateur Radio Club. Thar* will h* 
two-way radios at each check point 
to radio results back to a central 
computing board at Poly Grove.
The radios are also handy to see 
that no rider Is stranded on th* 
court#, — -  *
"Riders may enter In any one of 
several classes, depending on their 
experience and machine," added 
Holmquiet. Th* classes are: Ex-
|smm4 Mmm ai» mmm M/l| n  / i d l a k a i l
JrWFeJ mWW v f l v B T  w  i i v  f l B T F  S IIM V S IV U
at leaat two enduro*; Novice class, 
for the beginner; and an under 19 
ruble Inch class tor the lightweight 
rider. Entries will be accepted right 
up to starting time. An entry res
km * k a | i a M 4  8 m  m eaim a em gdm* fiRrjiffn u) t ovrr vow##
Traffic Victim Returns
G e o r g e  Schmidt, sophomore 
erops major, Uuettoe, was rscsntly
3leased from War Memorial Hoe- tal In Paso Robles.
Schmidt was hospitalised fol­
lowing an sarly-momlng accident 
Monday in which his car went 
out of control on Highway 101, 
(hr»# mile* north of Peso Kohl*.
Hospital officials reported hi* 
Injuries were slight, Involving las- 
laceration* shout the tee*. He 
was returning to campus from his 
home when the accident occurred.
Son This Radio?
Found a radio? Tod Rink, fresh­
man AC major, la miming hie. 
Security reports that ths radio 
may have bssn taken from Rink's 
car sometime Wednesday evening. 
The car waa parked in periling lot 
II, and th* radio wa* on ths car 
scat.
Th* radio Is a black, bo*-IIke 
portable ,wlth chrome and plaid 
trim. Th* bottom Is o ff kilter due 
to warping from heat. A Caprhsrt
M‘ ei, the radio can bs further fled by a burn through Its plastic handle.
Thera trill bs m  paper nest 
Tuesday due to mldtorms. Look 
for Kl Mustang again a wash 
from today, Foot i f .
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KNAPP Shots
Silts 4-18 Drtss and Work
0. H. Hotchkln *  > '  I I I .  Saltiman 
940 Hlgusro Space No. 2)
Fh. LI 3 ■ 6870
Student* graduating in March 
aro requested to apply for activity 
koy uwurda if they have earned 
them, announced Jim Duffy, ASU 
secretary. thla weak,
“ Only March graduates need 
apply," ho eaid, "a* Juno graduates 
will he takon care of at that time,
S 4elen $ose b Salon.
4 Experienced Operators 
To Serve You; —
•  HELEN SOS! •  FRANCIS GILMET
•  THIDA DUART •  MARGIE MESSER
PERMANENTS BY:
Rayett and 
Holono Curtis
Com* In or call for appointment , , . phone U  3-6201 
OFIN I  DAYS A WEEK
1112 Garden Street San Luis Obispo
“ The Customers Always W rite . .  ”
The editor wtlcomaa f a ir  ItlU r* sad 
rommanta. All lallara moat h* 
however, the author mejr reeueat that hi* 
name be withheld.
Kl Muetane editor* reaerve the rlcht to 
edit all ropy (or iramuietleal errore and 
to refute material which mlfhl poaalbly 
give raiue to llbaloua action adklnat Kl 
Muatang.
A. Crank Signs
Dour Editors
It hu* been noted over u number 
of year* that El Mustang in sin- 
cere and largely successful in its 
effort to covor the Poly scene and 
be of service to the Polylto.
It isn’t necessary to horein laud 
the obvious of Poly’s and Kl 
Mustpng’s aehevements.
My questions ronrem El Mus- 
tung from a render’s view.
Twice weekly I pick up our
Our Clothesline 
Is Complete
For you this wintar
•  Van Hausan Shirts
•  Raincoats
•  Poly Jackets
Wa Don'tSsll— You Buy,
Thrifty Shopper Stamps
BBY
M I N I '  W  I A M
SOMETHING NEW
and wa are sura that you will enjoy it
S a t S e  Q ue4
e
Com# in and try for yourself. Yat, you hora at Ranalit. Also, tha 
wa foal sura that you will enjoy prict is so aasy on your pockot 
tha ntw B-B-Q trsats in store for book, so coma on in.......
★  ★  ★  ★
Featuring
A  4 r
Special %
This W u k in d
Prime Rib
lust ths woy you Ilka it and sarvad 
in its own natural juica. Include* 
soup, salad, dassart, garlic brood 
and coffaa.
Spare Ribs
Sarvad diractly from tha pit piping 
hot with our own spaciol sauca. 
This full coursa dinner for only
$ 2 0 0 $ | 0 0
★  ★  ★  ★
"Interior Decorator* 
ior tha Hungry"
Breakfast Sarvad Anytime
-  - ' : - . . - • r  . ' VfaheliA  COFFEE SHOP
* -t
1050 Monterey Street
neat llttte sheet and find the 
UHual news of dube and actlv- 
IIles who have met, or aro plan* 
nlng to meet; or u feature or 
two on aome trauma that ha* 
befallen a Poly lie. There ia it 
good sport section, some timely 
ahorU on pending activities, and 
a picture or two. AH this la 
done. I’m sure. In acceptable 
journalistic atyle, and might be 
conaldered reasonable coverage.t i i l t n i u i ' i i 'u s w p » iw ..«w .*
Hut when I’ve satisfied my nat­
ive curiosity I’m left JUmt a 
little cold. Where le the seal,
the color, the controversy, the 
spice, that might, or I'm sure, 
would, Intlce more renders.
Now wo aro student* enjoying, 
or at ionst experiencing, a great 
condensation of many effort* to 
bring us tho beat in skill* in the 
shortest time possible. Why not 
take advantage of thl* schooling 
privilege, anil partake of, thru 
El Mustang, moro thun Just nrmtn* 
mlc matters or sports or extra­
curricular activities. Why not par­
take of Ideas? Of active minds, 
serious, humorous, enlightening, 
mnddening?
How would this do us a 
starter, first In the serious vein. 
Features based on somoone'a 
opinion of something other thnn 
tne Poly scene. This could be 
politics, n nstlonsl figure or 
organisation, a movie or a book 
(continued on page four)
NEW Portable Typewriter. 
USED OHico Maehlnoa
1 Day Service
Special Tune-up Rates To Students 
autnobhed
UNDERWOOD DIITMIVTOI
MARSHALL
Business Machine*
UBS Mont#ray II.
e T e ! ? i e T t v w v u
TO SHY THE LEAST
lly Alton Pryor
t V i V i v m n v m v t t .
Mon, what a dream!
We were crossing the Sahara 
desert on Mohammed AH MrPhee'i 
annual alumni tour. I wus assigned 
to Security Officer Andy to h»|* 
guard Sahib McPhev's apeech 
which wa* oven hotter than the 
desert sands.
★ — 0 — Or
..Sahib Mcl’hee signalled for a 
atop at an ousts and overyon. it 
tho Cal Poly caravan dismounted 
from their camels, After a cool 
drink of water, l reached for a 
cigarette. I didn’t have any. Th» 
herdsman wus standing neurby h  
1 tried tn mooch a smoke from him,
"No cigarettes," he motioned 
toward hi* empty poekuts, "but 
why not have a camel f  
0 —9 —it -
After we pitched camp for tha 
evening, Huhlb Mcl'kee signalled 
for the dancing girls. They wcr» 
coeds, dressed In I.evl’s tlolttg a 
can-can,
★ — a — o
A bund uf costumed Arabs gal­
loped into camp and the dancing 
coeds scampered back to tho barm. 
Sahib Mrlrnee signalled (he wu 
always signalling) to the Chief. 
"Ho. Chief."
"Buenos Dias, Sonde," the Chief 
answered.
~ This definitely gave Sahi b  
Mcl’hee u start. The Chief turned 
out to be a Cal Poly exchange stu­
dent who had gotten on tho wrong 
plane homo following hie gradu­
ation.
0 —9 —i>
An alumni tn our midst stirred 
Sahib no end. He arose and sig­
nalled for hie speech.
Before the dream ended I could 
hear his opening sentence, 
have just returned from Sacra­
mento on my way to the South­
land..."
And that, dear reader, could very 
well be To Hay The LAST, if Bah- 
•ah, I mean President Mci'hee
isn't in a jovial mood.
Sind « Letter Abroad
Want a friend oversea! ?
"I,otter* Abroad," an Interna­
tional organisation, is s e e k i n g  
Individuals who are interested in 
internntlonnl friendship.
Ail requests should be addressed 
toi Letture Abroad, 45 E. Utk 
Street, New York 21 N.Y.
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Undefeated Mustangs Face University of California
Niutanf t »luf**rs— Fresh from a win over th* San Jos* Slat* Spartan*, Coach Tom Loo'* 1957 boxing 
ertw will exhibit their talents tomorrow night when they moot th* University ol Calllornla Boar* at 8 p m. 
In Crandall Gym, The Muitangi, (porting a 1-0 record, will bo looking lor tholr third win ol tho **a*on. 
(Photo by Mattli)
Intramural
Sports Report
.Don Gwoltnay
Something; now has been added 
to the Intru-murnl baaketball pro* 
gram. Tho coeda have formed a 
league, Four teams, Heron H'all, 
Off-Campus. and two teuma from 
.leiporaon play from alx to aeven 
Wedneaday nfghta. Physical Edu­
cation Majors under the direction 
of Miaa Yoager are in charge of 
the program.
doing into the fourth week of 
play, tne top teama and acorara in 
the man'a leaguea a n  aa follow*:
Mondey League
Top team: MoonahlMH. . . W  4 . .  
L 0
Leading aoonrat Maddox, Luoky 
Lager, 87 pta.; Qarrtaon, AIA, ll| 
Jorrlctctt, Truckee, lfli Pilaris, 
I.aaaen, 141 Forchinl, El Dorado,
Gagers Face Gauchos After 
Defeating Frisco's Gators
Getting in their final practice licks 
i CCAA action, the Poly ca;
before going back 
rs downed the San Franciscointo
State Gators 90-78 in Crandall gyi 
the Mustangs will tangle with tne league leading Santa Bar
m Tuesday night. Tuesday
■ M -  i
bara Gauchos at Santa Barbara. The Gauchos are undefeated
in Conference competition and that’
Mustangs are out to play the role
_ __ ague
Top taamt Tan Yaar Me n . . . W  4
14; Timmone, A. C., 18.
Tuesday
.. L 0
Leading acorara: McQlone, Tan 
Yaar Mon, 4B pta.; Bravo, Ten 
Year Man, 88; smith, Tan Year 
Man. 80; Rlokanaurd, Tlgtra, 81; 
Mitchell. Traveler*, 24; and Tor- 
taglla, Tlgeri, 88.
Wedneaday League
Top taami Dual D o r m , . . W 8 . .  
L0
Leading Scorera. Swerta, Muatang 
Home, 4B pta.; Harvey, Sonoma, 
87; Johnson, IRE, 84; Paltaar, 
Marsh Men, 84; Woodcrift, Eman- 
on, 88; and Lacty, Sonoma, 80.
Thursday League 
Top , teama: Joksra . . .  W 8 .. L 0 
and Mat Pica P i . . .  W 3 . .  L 0 
Laading Scorera: Warran, Joker*, 
08 pta.; McMahon, Mat Pica PI, 
841
Ruahing, Jokera, 88; Morloa, Mat 
Pioa Pi, 28; Oebbla, Mat Pica Pi, 
88; Juarex, Mat Pica Pi, 81; and 
Mclvar, SOB, 81.___________
Another Boy
It la another boy for Mr. and 
Mr*. Lamond Wood* of Vetville. 
Hcott, weighing Blba. Boaa. and 
measuring 20 Inches, will be wel­
comed home hy a brother, David. 
Lamond la a Junior animal hua* 
bandry major and la a student 
assistant in th* swine depart­
ment.
of the spoilers.
Big Thao Dunn tied the Poly 
record for moat points scored in a 
saaaon Tueaday night aa he buck­
eted 2.7 markers. The record waa 
held by A! Sutton and waa sat in 
the 1961-62 season, Dunn has flva 
mora games lsft this -season to 
better the mark. Ha la alao threat­
ening th* average points par gams 
record also hald by Button. Dunn 
^currently haa a 20.4 avsrage while 
button’s seasonal average waa 
* 0.2.
The Mustangs Jumped off to a 
big Isad early In th* Tuasday 
night affair and anjoysd th* edge 
until late in th* first half when 
the Gators got hot and want sail­
ing past. The San Francisco taam 
was hald off In the opaning min- 
defei
CAL PARK
IMIDMUl
w a s h  e e c
SHIRTS ykc
Hand Ironed ......
PANTS a c c
llund Ironed ... .. . W
"Aik about our weekly 
Free walk"
Two Blocks From Foly 
Corner of Californio b  Hothwoy
utes by a stiff Poly a nae, and 
they had troubla with thalr shoot­
ing until II mlnutss of tha first 
half had pasisd. Then they got a 
streak of torrid shooting ana the 
II point ltad of th* Mustang* 
went by th* boards.
San Francisco hald a 46-41 edge 
at halftima, but the laad again 
changad hands with flva minutes 
gone In th* eeoond half of play. 
Pieman Hardy did soma outstand­
ing dafanalvs and rebounding 
work while his teammate* scored 
consistently. Th* Green and Gold 
team slowly built up their laad 
again and tfm* ran out on tha visi­
tors.
Coach Ed Jorgensen used his 
entire (quad during the course of 
the game, and Dunn, Lan Oswald, 
Mika Simmons and Bonny Grand- 
berry stepped Into the double fig­
ure scoring column while three of 
the Getors did the earns.
Individual scoring;
Cal Poly 90; Simmons, 18;Os- 
wald, 10; Grandberry, 14; 
Hardy, 0i Dunn, 28; Krianke, 4; 
Taylor, 0;
■on, 8;
I; Strong, 8; Gunner-
Han Francisco, 78; Kenny, 9; 
Aires, 6; Garfield, 19; Hanson, 
9; Glenn, 81; Martino, IB.
Poly Wrestlers Face 
Stanford Indians On 
Home Mats Tonight
With tha hopes of winning its 
first match of the season before 
the h o m e  town fane, Coach 
Harden's fast improving wrestling 
team will taka on the Stanford 
Indians tonight at 6:80 p.m. In 
Crandall Gym.
The Mustangs stand a better 
than good chance of pinning their 
first win on th* Indians.
Many warriors from tho land 
of Palo Alto will try to tame th* 
of Mustangs. The raid willherd 
be lead
Likans
by “ Chief Charlie Horec"&, who after battling many 
times for th* land of “ tall tree*'' 
haa many an award hanging from 
his battle belt. Lilians was a
runner-up In last year's PCI'e at 
187 pounds (heap big in.
A battle alao looms for
Lynn Dyche 
Grunt" Edi 
olaas.
,n’ ).
Mustang 
against brave “ Big 
elson in the 177 pound
Wineman Barber 
Shop
1110 Ckerre Street
Haircuts Any Style
3 Good Barbara
Cliff, Mel and Jimmy
ATTENTION!
See us for Quality Brand?
■;j Auto Parti and Tools 
Horseshoeing Equipment 
Machinoshop Supplies '
'UniiJetAal
^  Auto Parts Store
Monterey & Court
Andarsen Hotel Block
Artists Aiming For 
Victory Number 3 Saturday
By Don Kearns
With spirits high, Coach Tom Lee sends his “ Leathermen” 
in quest of their third straight victory tomorrow night when 
they'host the California Bears in Crandall gym at 8 p.m.
The "Berkeley Bombers” possess a potentially strong team 
this year built around five returning lettermen: Sam Moreno
— 126 lbs., Leo Gaspardone-—1880' .......... . ...........  ■ —
lbs., Clark Ido— 189 lbs., Dick 
Homuth— 166 lbs., and Harb Davis 
166 lba.
Sam Moreno could b« classi­
fied as the outatandlng fighter 
from this quintet. II* has just 
returned from the service where 
he competed in last year's Olym­
pic tryout tournament d o i n g  
fairly well in hie weight division.
Hla opponent will be colorful 
Eduardo Labastida who will step 
out of hie 119 lb. claaa to trade 
punches with Moreno at 120 lba.
Although every bout will be inter­
esting, this could well be th*
“ fight of tha night."
Another standout for tha Basra 
Is Leo Gaepardon*. This boy wae
good last year and looks even etter this year. In two pravloua starts, Gaspardone won at Stan­
ford but waa upaet at Chico State 
hit last time out. Ho Is anxious 
for win number two.
Rounding out the Cal linaup 
will ba Bill Anderson at 147 lbs..
Bob Ettenger at 178 lbs., ana 
heavyweight Mike McPherson.
The Bears have tied in two pre­
vious matches with Stanford and 
Chico State.
Coach Tom Lao o f th* Muatanga
will have tha same boys fighting 
for points tomorrow night aa he 
did last week with tha exception 
of two. Alex Penovaroff will be 
making hie first start of tho sea­
son in th* 189 lb. olaaa. Ha is no 
stranger to the home town fans 
aa h* represented the Mustangs 
several times last year. A lio 
for points will b* Don
Adams who looked very good last 
weak in exhibition. Don will fight 
at 17S lba.
Coach Lea'a “ Leathermen'1 are 
in  g o o d  ahape for tomorrow 
night’s event. They war* vary 
lucky In that there was only on* 
minor injury suffered in the San 
Jose match. Martin Estrada waa 
tha Iona casualty with an injured
nose. Commenting bn last week's 
fights, Lee said: “ We were vary 
fortunate to beat San Joes. They 
have a good team and are always 
strong competitors,"
Exhibition
Don Lima, vi. Pi«i Carrara
Jot* Alvsra ▼ ■ . Hub Alvtrta
l>on Te««Ur tb, llli) (Jaw
AU sshlbltlon bouts bstwsvn Poly (lih ltrs 
Team Houtx
(111) Idaarda Lsbasllda vs. Ham 
Marta*
( I I I )  Jahn Xamtra vs. Lsa Gasper- 
dona
( I I I )  Alsa Ptnovaroff vs. Clark Id*
( I l f )  Rub Saw ar Prank Lodasa va, 
BUI Andsraaa
(111) Prank Udnca ar Jaka ll»ta 
vs. Disk Hamath
( I I I )  Rady Brooks vs. Hsrb Davit
<i l l )  Don Adams vs. Bob Rlloaeor
Hoovywvlfht Curdy MtrUnss vs. 
M lkt MePhtrton
I! Mll\
II v is IIVI s
IIVI s
Apodal Courtney to M y  Student*
W# CASH 
Your Chocks
t i l l  M am  itroot
y & N x d t .
Paint by Number 
Pictures 
and
Toleware
from
Marv’s Hobby Shop
895 Higuera Ph. LI 3-3942
Special Rates To Polyi
H, W itU
NORWALK SERVICE
DiiCQunt
To
Poly
Student*
Honor
Msjor
Credit
Cards
TIms—Tokos 
Holer Taae-ie
Overkoolloa 
Wheel JUIgmlag 
Underseel 
Washing
relishing
Batteries 6 Month* Guarantee $7.45
vr i
w# Give 8&H Santa Rosa and Higuwra
Green Stamps
89c
To
$ 6 4 9
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The C u stom ers Always W r ite_
(Continu'd from page two) a writ* up on a little known country or fart,
How about devoting apace to 
• travel column, witness the 
many experienced traveler* on 
campua, How about a debate
column thrown wide open to 
dlacuaa any printable topia the 
debaters rhooae. How about 
edltoriala Into which one can 
aink their choppersT In the 
humor vein, cartoons, cartoons, 
what droll Ideas they expressj 
call them forth! Pictures» who 
doesn't like to indulge In a 
little vanity now and then? 
Would apace be considered for 
staff personalities?
In snort, could we have more
bounce In our paper pony? Could 
El Mustang an expert 
id of a l)al>
we maka
ence instea
Sincerely 
A. Crank
Out Of Place
The article titled, "Poly Coed’e 
Day . . seems out of place in 
El Mustang. It should be sent to 
a high school newspaper. It would 
be more appropriate there.
Yours very truly,
the situation is that we are'both 
the cheated and the cheaters.
ltd I Uni
so m won*
Don Conway
NsUi A fm  Kl M n lin i U
can tell w Iu im  aids ha is on.
Campus Airways
Dear Editor:
Concerning last week's letter 
slgnbd by ft. A. Whiting, titled 
“ Obstacle for RVOP," may I sug­
gest your readers take a look at 
the May, 1066, issue of Radio and 
Television News, page 36. It’s sub*
ect is campus carrier*current ays* m by Philip J. Kiser of Purdue University, It tells of the practi* 
ability and uae at 160 colleges and 
universities throughout the coun* 
try for a station of this kind.
Gordon Browning
Syar, Not Sayer
Dear Editor)
Bob Geary
Donkay Needed
>ar Editor:
Would anyone have
Dea:
donkey, or burro to lend the Cot* 
lege Union House Social commit­
tee? This is a “ Dogpatrh Social’' 
necessity I
Contact Joan Newcomer (in 
ABB office) of Dale Creaaey 
the Temporary College Uni 
i m m e d i a t e l y  if not soor
I the
(in 
on) 
ner I
^College Union Social Committee
Chtatad Students
Dear Editor:
A handfull of other relics ar 
attended that so called Rally at 
Library last Friday evening, 
reaction to this farea was 
rsallxatlon that Poly students are 
being cheated out of an impor­
tant part of thelr#edueatioi 
It has always been my 
that one of the 
er education Is
»nd I
:•%i the
'belief
>purposes of
_______i to train no <
InfHff i active,
[hly Integrated parte ofthoroug  
the community Into whir 
Anally aettle to live. If tl 
true, then the Uarnlng-hy-doing
ch
hl
we 
ia la
ayatem has fallen Sat on Its 
face In this reepect. The major- 
ity of ua are eertainly not learn- 
'thing about beet
r pi _ P 
. . I .  .  waly, the 
reason we are not learning is
hup any coming 
Intelligent parts of ou resent 
community, Poly. Obvious “
that we are not doing.
Whan wa Anally leave Poly we 
will be expected (and rightly so)
to contribute towards the progress 
improvement o f our next 
community. Too many of ue, It
seems to me, will not be prepared 
to meet these responsibilities. I 
repeat, Poly students are being 
cheated out of an important part 
of their education. The irony of
Two days ago I received a lotter 
om Mr. Dale Andrews of the 
education department at Cal Poly
wishing me well after reading of 
an accident in the Jan. 16 issue of 
El Mustang in which 1 was report­
edly recuperating from a broken 
leg. He also forwarded the article 
to me. No doubt he would have 
written sooner, but he has been 
visiting cadet students in southern 
California for several weeks and 
did not see the article until re­
cently.
I am quite curious to learn 
from whom you received the 
Information concerning that ar­
ticle, for If It applies to me it is 
completely erroneous. I was en­
rolled at Poly during the fall 
quarter, but my work was done
ft 'ir iw
I N D O O R  
P I C T  U R  I  
0 I A 0 O N I
FUm • BappUes 
A Equipment
S U P P L Y
199 Htgucrs Phone LI 3-3705
I T S  i O R  R I A L ! I) y Cl i *-vt« ; r  I
CONVIM AVION 
WITH 
YOURfILP
"Now fhere'e an intonating fan— Ugly, but net oonunonpiaoo, , ,  Full of charm, I must admit Full of character and wit!Why on earth can’t women aee All the things I see in me?"
MORAii No matter what face you live behind, it will look happier with a real totUfying Chesterfield out front! Enjoy that BIO full flavor plus the imoothaat taste today, because it’s peeked more smoothly by Aoou-Rayt You’ll be smoking ami leal
M
off rampus as a cadet teacher In 
lbs Los Angslss nrea. The last 
time I was In Man Luis Obispo 
was in early November on my 
way to the Kreeno Mtate game 
in Fresno. It would be very co­
incidental If thare wera two stu­
dents by my name in the agri­
culture education department, 
and I’m sure the chances are 
very alim.
Parhaps It would ba well to ask 
tha health cantar if thara was a 
person admitted with a broken lag. 
it may ba that someona not an- 
roliad at Poly racaivad tha injury
and knowing I was snroiisu re­
ported falsely In ordar to racaiva 
free medical aid. In any event, I 
would like to know what develops,
If anything.
Blncaraly,
Walter Bayer
HCItor'a not* i The sCItor •hteknl 
with th» health renter ami was In 
turn tad that tha Injured prreon waa 
Hobart Sr»r, not Walter Sarvr.
Bank's Radiator 
and Battory Shop
! Student, Faculty Dlicount J
I "AH Work Guaranteed"
. At 1101 Tana Mace 1N7
G R E E N  B R O T H E R S
Known tor Good Clothing by 
Poly Studonti ilnco tho turn of tho contury. ,.
—We Stcnd Behind Our Mcrchandlic—
Manhattan * Pondloton * Croiby Square 
*Muniingwoor
Wo givo SflrH Groan Stamp! 171 Montoroy St.
■ n a M H M m m m m m m W H m i H m m
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
------------- PINKST MOTIL IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
FREE TELEV I S ION
[ ^ O r l IN  EVERY U N IT
1575 Montoroy Stroat U.S. 101 Liberty 3-5017
Engineers
PHYSICISTS • MATHEMATICIANS
Graduate to a 
-  LIFETIME 
CAREER with
S worn school late tho sotfcfylag kind of Ufewwk only an expanding, nationwide organisation Uhe 
•perry eon offer. You’ ll bo able to m em o from • 
variety of faarinatlng field* You'll aharo tho motto- 
moot of contributing to tho long list of Sperry an- 
Skewing “Arete"- •  I let which hoc been growing 
etondily since 1010. You’ll work side by side with 
noted engineer* and acientista. And, with new division* 
•f Sperry located throughout the country, you wlU 
enjoy the unique advantage of “getting in on the 
round floor" of a solid, 47-yaar-old orgmtiaationl
Openings Avatlabla at That Location: 
WNffTVAU. CAUff RNIA -  Munnyrala Daralopma* Center 
M IT U S II ITY, STAS -  Sperry Utah Knginaarim fnbereterp 
PSMT ASMS, MUfOMHA- TWf *  Haaluatlan Center 
N U T  BUS, LSM  M U SI, N. Y,-Sperry Oyrccerpe Ce.
-  ffperry Blaatranla Taka Dhtaiam 
-Spe rry  Piedmont Ce.
a rot i f  iMAsri
. ,rs
at yew Wo hr taOdna to
_____________- . - P - -------------
MB NU ■  I  m i  m u i  Iff
FEBRUARY 15,1957
Maka on pppatemmnr er yeur
1 Write tar traa Uluatralad boohlai
“Tiw tapeewtof Nsrhso WMIgmy"
lb  Mr. J.W. Dwyer
A PM  OyvepUsl
A PM  aataaaatla mmputiat cuMtsht 
l  PM  setseM r se<l-aMafl 
A PM  rsCIs seeWeflta pttatiaaa tat
I  W ink  elatfronip auiiunaiic"  wvs eMevvwvvpe ——■ Mnieir* p i so*
Ml Spafree Mrtaa), futCeC mUaia
o r rn c o H  co H N /n r
D i v l a l a n  a t  B  p a r r y  H a n d  C a r p .
Marcw Arc. I  Lsktviiii Id.
•rrat Neck, Lce| Ii Im C, now TmS
n aw e» snaai s 
nSMUSSM 
fIM TI FICTVMO
ami
t  PM  «rr. aampaaa 
t  PM  SMftec aatamatk 
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M sCIs »— IreWeC “geMeC 
dr Rovsiutlossf y M D ’iiitpafity
